Grand Isle Supervisory Union
Alburgh School District
School Board Regular Meeting
Monday, November 19, 2018, at 5:30 p.m.
Location: Alburgh Education & Community Center

Agenda

Call to Order
1. Call to Order (M. Savage)

2. Adjust the Agenda

3. Citizens and/or Staff to be Heard

4. Consent Agenda (Action)
   a. Approve the minutes from 11/05/2018

5. Reports
   a. Principal’s

Board Business.
6. Approval of bills for payment
7. Grievance Response
8. Emergency response plan
9. NCDS Busing
10. Students from neighboring schools participating in extracurricular activities at the Alburgh School
11. Alburgh participation at the GISU board meetings
12. Neighboring Schools Participating in Extracurricular Activities at Alburgh School
13. Transition to GISU email accounts
14. Other

Closure
16. Adjourn

Note: Executive Session: If discussion warrants and the Board so votes, some items may be discussed in Executive Session pursuant to VSA 1 §313(a)

Discussion Items - Issues the Board needs to discuss and deliberate, but upon which no action is taken at this meeting.

Action Items - Issues that require the Board to make a decision by vote, may have been discussed over several meetings prior to this point.

Consent Items - Routine matters that need no discussion by the Board, but require Board approval. They are grouped together as a single agenda item. Background materials are provided in the Board packet to be reviewed ahead of the meeting. If there are no concerns, they are approved with a single vote. Any member can request the Board remove an item to be discussed and voted on separately. This frees up time at meetings.

Information Items (Incidental Information) - Matters the Board needs to know about, but for which no Board action is needed. The information flow is one way, from presenter to the Board. Questions for clarification are entertained as time allows.
Present: Board Chair Michael Savage, Board Vice Chair Trevor Crellel, Board Members Virginia Wright, and Mallory Ovitt, Principal Beth Hemingway, GISU Interim Superintendent Michael Clark, GISU Business Manager Rob Gess, Joe Guernsey, Alburgh Selectboard Chair Lee Kimball

Meeting called to order at 5:31 P.M. by Mike Savage

Adjustment of Agenda:
• Changed order of reports and grievance

Citizens and/or Staff to be Heard:
• None at this meeting

Superintendent’s Report:
• Michael Clark’s report to the board included audits, South Hero Alternative Governance Structures, Consolidated Federal Program Fiscal Monitoring, Grants Management, VSBiT Trustee, Budgets and Director of Student Services

Financial Report:
• Rob Gess updated the board on current budget to actuals

Principal’s Report:
• Beth Hemingway’s report to the board included building maintenance, hiring updates, curriculum & assessment, PBIS, 8th grade trip, Promise Committee, Red Ribbon Week, Open House, Supervision and Evaluation, and Upcoming Dates

Board Business:
• Step 3 Grievance- Mike Savage recused himself and left for the executive session portion of the meeting. The meeting was turned over to Trevor Crellel.
• Propane Consortium- Lee Kimball spoke to the board about joining a propane buying group. Michael Clark shared his research on GISU’s historic involvement in the process.
• Approval of Bills for Payment- Trevor Crellel updated the board on bills.
• Verify readiness to transition to @board.gisu.org email addresses- continued preparing for this transition. Tabled until the next meeting.
• Busing Update- Michael Clark shared updates around NCSS bussing
• Emergency Response Plan Review- Beth Hemingway shared the updated school Emergency Response Plan. The board will review and potentially approve at the next meeting.
• Audit Update- Rob Gess shared Alburgh’s FY17 audit by Sullivan, Powers & Co., P.C. The board will review the audit and bring any questions for Rob to the next meeting. The auditor will come to an upcoming meeting to review findings with the board.
• Draft Budget Review- Rob Gess shared the budget creation process and initial work that has been done.
• Approve Grant Funds for locks and doors
• Resignation of Support Staff- reviewed a resignation letter
• Setting the next agenda- budget, emergency response plan, email accounts
• Does Alburgh want to be part of the RFP for food service- Michael Clark shared information, but Alburgh is committed to its current food service arrangement.
• Building Use Requests- reviewed one request for basketball practice

Board Action:
• Trevor Creller moved to accept the meeting minutes of October 15, 2018 and the special meeting minutes of October 22, 2018 (2nd Virginia Wright) Unan.
• Virginia Wright moved to enter executive session at 5:35 for labor relations (2nd Mallory Ovitt) Unan.
  ○ Mike Savage recused himself from the executive session in its entirety, and turned the chair role over to Trevor Creller.
  ○ The board exited executive session at 6:03 P.M.
  ○ Mallory Ovitt moved to authorize Trevor Creller to work with the school’s attorney to draft a response to the Association, which will be reviewed as a board at the next scheduled meeting before it is sent (2nd Virginia Wright) Passed 3-0, Mike Savage recused.
• Upon review by Trevor Creller, Virginia Wright moved to authorize the payment of current valid invoices (2nd Mallory Ovitt) Unan.
• Trevor Creller moved to approve an expenditure, not to exceed $9,500, for locks and doors (2nd Virginia Wright)
• Trevor Creller moved to accept the resignation of Desiree Knight (2nd Virginia Wright) Unan.
• Virginia Wright moved to approve building use request for basketball practice (2nd Mallory Ovitt) Unan.
• Trevor Creller moved to adjourn at 7:26 P.M. (2nd Virginia Wright) Unan.

Respectfully Submitted,

__________________________   ______________________   ______________________
Stephanie Waters              Virginia Wright            Mallory Ovitt

__________________________   ______________________
Trevor Creller, Vice Chair    Michael Savage, Chair